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Boys' Clothing and
Furnishings

Two piece suits, $1.50, $2, and $3
Three piece suits, $2, $2.50 and $5.
Norfolk suits, $3 to 15.
Boys' long pamssuits, age 10 to 20, 54, $5 to $13.
Knee pants, a great variety of "patterns, to

select from, 50c to 1.35.
Sweaters, 50c, 75c to f 1.50.
Suspenders, 10c to 25c.
Shirts, white and colored, 50c. -

Shoes, ?i 25, $1 35 to S2 25- -

Cnderwear, per garment, 35c to 45c
Hats, 25c, 50c 75c to $t 25.
Caps. 25c to 50c.

Our Lines.of Furnishings and Cloth-
ing for Men and Bojs is the Best
in the City.

BAEB $ DALEY
0n Pnc Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters
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GENERAL NEWS.

Dr. Samuel Patterson Stafford, who
has heen appointed the government
physician at the Yakima Indian agen-
cy, In the state of Washington, is one
of the best known colored physicians
of St. Louis.

Smallpox continues to spread Ih
Ilarbadoes at an alarming rate. A
week ago the to,tal number of cases
jeached 12"0. The other islands are
observing the most strict quarantine
against Darbarioes.

Nearly every member of congress
keeps a scrapbook. antT"for the time
covered. Senator Beveridge's is the
largest or the lot. The Indiana man
nlready ha two volumes of 250 pages
each, with three newspaper columns
to the pace.

it is mit cenerallv known that the
vhnii nf Poi-sI- liris four sons now in
Europe receiving their education.
They are mild and Inoffensive, with'
hardly enough spirit between them to
declare an opinion, such is their fear!
of their royal parent.

A fraudulent use of cancelled reve-- !

nue stamps, amounting to $400,000.)
has been uncovered in the port of
New York. The stamps were wash-- '
td and used the second time by clerks ,

and officials, who sold the new stamps j

supplied them by the government

The coroner's jury in the case of '

Mrs. Nannie G. Baird. who died sud-- '
rienly October In. at Boulder. C0I..1

returned a verdict charging that her
death was due to poison administered
in-- hr lin-ilii- Dr. Rndulnh Baird. '

or by someone with his knowIdge.
Dr. Baird If one of the most promi-

nent physicians at Boulder.
Four ou.uts ot milk daily or there-nboutt- !.

for 2u years, "has been the sole
diet of Thomas F. Laubach. of Hazel-ton- .

Pa. Two decades ago Mr. Lau-bao-

then 51 years old was
in very bad heallu, and his physicians
gave up his case. Then he decided to
doctor himself and has done so ever
since, absolutely confining his diet to
milk. Now he is one of the healthiest
nnd soundest men in town.

Manual Thurman, a saloonkeeper,
shot and killed X. J. Cooley and his
j.on-in-la- Will Whitfield at Dayton.
Tenn.. Friday. Cooley made a dying
statement to the effect that Cooley
nnd Whitfield worn at Cooley's home,
when Thurman entered a room occu
pied by Cooley's daughter wnitnem
followed Tluirn -- n 'fto flic room and
,..,,1.1.0,! i,im rvinW then entered
the room and Thurman opened fire.
Thurman surrenuereo.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

Com husking is now in progress in
.lackson county. Or. The crop is es
timated at 30.000 bushels.

nropnn VinR 4510 school teachers;
5C8.46C children of school aee. and an
enrollment in the schools of iou,bi.

a v rinh bodv of ore
has been found lately 10 miles east
of BoiBe. and Saturday a big goia
stamnede was In progress.

The battleship Oregon put to sea
ct.r.!ov l.nnrlcil for Honolulu. The
vessel is on the way to Manila, where
she will become the flagship of the
Atlantic fleet under Admiral cvams.

New combination boxes are to be
placed in the La Grande postofflce by

innnnrv 1. Thev are an entirely new
device and this is the first office In
Oregon to be equipped with them.

A colony of several hundred beav
ore line Imnn discovered In the mOlin

tains of the upper Deschutes. They
Loo ilnmnpd ur the river in many
places and formed large lakes, some
of which cover several nunureu acres.

The department of the Interior Is
.iotormino1 tn nee overv nosslble
means to prevent the general crea
tion of lieu base, ana as a last, rcson.

ntiaminn the Idea of establish
ing the Blue Mountain reserve alto-
gether, although this extreme step is
not likely to ue lauen.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
A. H. Blake, Boston.
J. K. Shooniaker, New York.
William Maher, New York.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
J. W. Tonnieson. St. Louis.
H. C. Harmon. Tacoma.
William Neubauer, Portland.
G. W. Ashford, Portland.
A. R. Grant, Portland.
Judd Stewart. New York.
Mrs. D. Nell.
J. S. Allshle. Grangevllle.
Mrs. C. J. Winters, Brock.
J. Rydman, Denver.
C. H. Anderson, Seattle.
W. W. Robinson. Portland.
H. H. Grunip. 'Minneapolis.
J. H. Barnes, New York.
E. E. Widner. Ohio.
A. A. Davis. New York.
A. S. Carey. Spokane.
F. J. Ginger, Spokane.
D. Shutts Spokane.
H. S. Slmms. Portland.
J. Moore, Helix.
H. M. Ginnls, Spokane.
Charles H. Green, San Francisco.
Nester, Portland.
A. Nylander. Portland.
J. Mergbach. San Francisco.
W. A. Coffey, Spokane.
D. H. Preston. Walla Walla.
G. E. Royse, Boise City.
A. D. Smith, Philadelphia.
P. Meyer.
W. W. Williams, Weston.
R. H. Carton, Spokane.
F. G. King, city.
J. H. Kloeckman.
Fred W. Kees, city.

The Golden Rule.
W. H. Lee, Omaha.
Mrs. MeKenney, North Yakima.
Mrs. Caldwell. North Yakima.
W .W. Watson. Chicago.
E. B. Moore. Grand Junction.
B. Moore, Grand Junction.
M. E. Moore. Grand Junction.
G. C. Wean. Vinton.
L. C. Wean. Vinton.
Mrs. Frank Knott. Walla Walla.
Claude. Austin. Orlando.
George H. Sutherland. Walla Walla
W. L. Davis. Portland.
D. B. Jamison, Athena.
E. M. Mortimore. Athena.
W. C. Cunningham, Portland.
Joseph Arnold, Meacham.
C. D. Rlnker, Spokane.
Victor Whitoman. Portland.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
Mary Green, Butte.
P. O. Martin, city.
J. D. Gregolre, Adams.
H. M. Cutler, Holdman.
A. J. Bean. city.
J. M. Payne, city.
W. Carleton, Elmira.
W. M. Crank. Elgin.
L. O. Rains. Onid.
Marion Jack. Havana.
P. Qulllan. Valley.
C. Peterson, city.
J. F. Stueukel, city.
Mrs. Nellie Kincald, Victor.
E. L. Kincald, Victor.
S. J. Kincaid. Victor.
C. L. Kincaid. Victor.
M. E. Kincald, Victor.
Mrs. Ollle Johnson. Denver.
Alice E. Johnson. Denver.
May Johnson, Denver.
Frank L. Johnson, Denver.
George N. Van Riper, Spokane.
Mrs. George N. Van RipJer.
Edward Van Riper, Spokane.
Miss Mamie Bratton, Dayton.
Mrs. N. T. Williams, Dayton.
John P. Martin. Walla Walla.
George Goff, Elgin.
E, R. Smbth, Spokane,
T, J. Gardner. Portland.
J. Ring, Portland.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
A. George, Portland.
W. D. Marks. Spokane.
Ray Barton, city.
Doug Belts, Pilot Rock.
.T Allpn Camellia.
E. C. Heuderstop and wife, Port

land.
Theodore Harm, North Fork.

Lost A d Irish setter;
whita "Y" on forehead. Any Informa
tion as to Its whereabouts will be ap
preciated by J. v. Tauman.

Don't forgett he Artisan dance, La
Dow hall, Tuesday, November nu.

V.E.FINGHARRESTED

FOUND IN SEATTLE BY

SHERIFF TAYLOR,

Loss Oman, the Young Man Who Was
With Him When the Checks Were
Cashed, Also Found.
V. E. Finch, the young Pendleton

forger, was arrested In Seattle Sun-
day afternoon by Sheriff Taylor. In
company with Finch was Loss Aman,
the young mnn who was with Finch
when the checks were cashed and who
went away with him and had remain-
ed with him since his sudden depart-
ure.

Sheriff Taylor has been close on the
trail of Finch ever since a week ago
Monday when the forgery was found
ouL He spent nil of last week run-
ning down nossihlp clues nnd rumors
of where he might be. but to no avail
for several days.

The last of the week he went to
Seattle, being satisfied that the
young man was in that city. Sunday
afternoon he found Finch walking the
the streets and immediately took him
in custody nnd will return with him
tomorrow.

Finch will have to" face the very
serious charge of forgery as It was
he who did all of the buying of drinks
and passing of the checks In pay-

ment, receiving several dollars in
change each time. Oman was with
him all vvenlng. but no charge has
yet .been placed against him as It Is

not known whether or not he was ac-

cessory to the crime.

Mgr. Riordan Coming Home.
Rome, Nov. 3. Archbishop Rior-

dan, of San Francisco, concluded his
stay In Rome today, having finished
the transaction of business at the
Vatican connected with the affairs of
his archdiocese. Before sailing for the
tjnlted States the archbishop will
spend two weeks in Ireland. The jour-
ney homeward will be made In com-
pany with Father McSweeney, of
Oakland, California, who has oeeu on
a tour around the world.

Shaw to Close Iowa Campaign.

Des Moines, Iowa. Nov. 3. The re-

publican campaign in Iowa will be
brought to a close this evening with a
rousing rally in the auditorium. Sec-

retary Shaw is to be the principal
speaker, and Congressman Hull and
Lafayette Young will also speak. Gov-

ernor Cummins will preside over the
meeting.

"You admire that musician?"
"Very much," answered Mr. Cumrox.
"For his compositions or for his per-

formances?" Neither. For his nerve
in charging $5 a seat." Washington
Star.

Passerby Hhoy, wherever be
gwoin', Jnrge, this tolme o' day?
Jarge Oh, w'm into the town
to see this 'ere Comet as they tells
about! Punch.

Teacher "Bobby, name the largest
knowu diamond." .

Bobby "The ace. Leslie s ween- -

ly.

For Rent.
WIihi .a known as Jacob's block.

Enquire ot C. B. Wade.

Deafness Cannot bo Ctred

br local application as they cannot reach
.. I ,1 nnrtlmi nf til Mr. TUK IS

111 C iwm - - -

only one way to cure dearncea, and that
la by constitutional remeuicm.
earned by an Inflamed condition ot the
mucna lining oi ut rioamcuimu, i kt. K fa InflumMl vnil h TA

rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It la entirely cioseu, uau tu-

mult and nnlesa the Inflammation can be
taken out and thla tube restored to Its. I MAJLInn hoa.ln Will hA dMlMf
ed foreter: nine cases out oi ten are
caused by Catarrn, wnicn is nowing uui
an Inflamed condition of the mucus sur
face.,f lit i YlnnAMA Ttattara trtr

11 C --Till gliv uus wwuaM. " - -
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh)
tnat cannot oe curea oj tun mim
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

r. J. UUEflGi a luieuo, u.
Said by Druggists, 75c.

Piety Golf

We are headquarters for
everything in athletic goods.

GOLF is the latest sport,
we have the Clubs and the
Balls, also all kinds of
Games for indoor and out-
door sports. Ping Pong,
Parlor Croquet, Hand Ball,
Tennis, etc.

Foot Ball Goods of all
kinds,

FRAZIER'S I
Book Store.

LIVELY SCHOOL ELECTION.

Vote Largest Recorded, Being Over

1200 Many Ladles Voted.

Walla Watla, Nov. 3. In a lively
school election In this city Saturday,
W. R. Crlllleld and A. II. Gardner,
members ot the school board, wore re-

elected over V. P. Winans and W. E.
Russell by a splendid majority. The
vote was the largest recorded In this
district In many years, being over
1201I. Many ladies voted and took nu
active Interest in the contest.

The fight was largely brought about
by the change lu nnme of the Paine
school, which was rebuilt last sum-

mer. The board of education renam-
ed the building "Lincoln" school, and
the friends of the nnme Paine took
umbrage. A petition was circulated
asking that the old name be restored,
nnd the prayer was refused. Then an
effort was made to displace the direc-

tors, whose term expires this your,
but the people refused to accept the
candidates put forward.

The lateness of the passengers Is
because of the strike among the ma-

chinists in the shops along the line
of the Union Pacific between Omaha
and Ogden. It is stated by those in
a position to know that unless this
strike is settled and a full force
or men are put to work the trouble
will get worse all the time and travel
will be very much aggravated this
winter. The locomotives are all out
of repair because of no one to keep
them up and it !b said if a full force
of men were put to work at once it
would take three months to get things
in shape to again make schedule time.
If the strike continues until the
storms of fall and winter set In trains
will be very much later than they
nre running now, as they frequently
run late during the winter when con-

ditions are all favorable except the
weather.

Comparative Wages in West.

Labor Commissioner Ferguson, of
Montana, has prepared a table show-
ing the comparative per capita wages
and per capita production or earnings
of worklngnieu in seven Western
stntes. which Is as follows.

Pro-Stat-

Wages, duction.
Montana ?78S "G42

Arizona 723 652C
Wyoming 018 1921

Idaho 583 2721
Washington 505 2507

N. Dakota 510 3S3S
Oregon 483 2004

The Place to Live.
Weston is among the prettiest home

towns In Oregon and has the only
state educational Institution the
Eastern Oregon State Normal School

In this part of the state. Weston
is abundantly supplied with pure
water and has granted free water tor
household purposes for 10 years to
all persons who build houses prior to
April 1, 1903. You can obtain a good
building site on Normal Heights, with
water, sidewalks, grading and shade
trees free, at a low figure. If you are
seeking a pleasant home at an educa-
tional center. Address the Weston
Improvement Co., Weston, Or.

Dally East Oregonian by camrr
mlv crnts a 'ek.

TSOAP
For Sanative Uses.
Its reniartuiblc, emollient, cleansing, and

jiuniying propemei, il

fnm Citicl'UA, the
preat ekln cure, warrant the
uo of cuncc r.A SoAi-- , in
tlictormof Uitlid fomiinoy.
Uig Irritations, tntlnuimn-tinn- e,

and ch.illncs, for luo
lite or ollfnslve jierilr.
atlon, nnd nl.-- u In the funn of
lntr.ini.il washes nmt nulu.

tlona for ulcerative n eaknefM.-s- , and fornmny
sanative, niitlsepttc pui po-e- a which rcaillly
suggest thcmeHesto women, and oiiK:laUy
to raottwre. The ue ot I'urn ntA ointment
with Cutiouka Soap will suggest iucif In
tbe severer cujmjs.

sold throughout th wood Pomi IK aivdC. Coir.,
rroc.. Uottoo. Cctlcvu Sor !1iok, tr to Womco.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB BT8

F.X.SCHEMPP.Prop.

a
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For Health, Strength

Are urocerics wnen you order them from

VV nriilf ourselves on the satisfarrinn
"SweoBic

We want to remind you that now is the tim. .
Grapes, Malaga and Concord. Large juicy
apples, plump and sound. We receive French analS,
lettuce, fresh every day. sweet An
pickles leave your orders with us and you will pet 5o $i
A new delicacy, ITALIAN It's c

n n u
R.

MAIN 41

is

With a
best la
are none better mile.

strlctlj-- high rj,
Birumeais, perfect b
Bixucuon ana action.
DRSSed In tntiM. B.i .

and finish. Durable,

reliable alwava su
a gaurantce at "bed nil
ures casn, or oj
ments.

Vrtiolesale and Retail Xvkk

I PENDLETON
Offers: College Coarse

BnslneBB Course
Teachers' Coarse

Takes all grades from Sub-Prima-ry up. Graduates
man Uloss in such (Joiieges as Yale, utanrora.

takine '11 weeks Work can Ubi
on same basis as Normal Schools Fall ops!

D. D.,
tember 15. For catalogue nudress

F.L.

ertainlyj

There in

conrl
thn

are

M

tor

nus fJ
Princeton,

Graduates
Certificates term

5 Exclusive agent for the celebrated

I KEMMERER CO
S Gov. Test 122 o'er Rock Spring and 278 over

S Phnne r r ""! I irn P. ff 0i
Main 1121 r. f. (X lU. U

g TO W. C. MIXNIB

and (I
Pleasure :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Good, Fresh and Qej

Sauerkraut,

MARTIN'S FAMILY QROCERrl

urtivcKl
MARTIN, Propr.

TELEPHONE

MUSIC WAREROOMS, OOUBTSTJ

THE ACAD!
Preparatory

FORBES,

Wood, Coal
and nay

S.L

tULLICK
SUCCESriOR

Drink

CHEESE.

Harmony

Supplemental

Prtodjall

Pendleton,
Orel

give au air oi iuxun"
mentthat nothing

and they permit
rangement thatprevenus
Wo nre showlne P

t I., rlnll aildirliSUCl
1UGUI iv...

$5 lo $39

Wall paper andt

Unilertaktf
always

AN EXPERT 0r

Machine Repair" -

JESSE F
Plies

P ERFECTION IN FLQlSi

Is reached in BYERS BEST. Better nou.
The cream of the wheat crop enters iu i

Flour, which is right for bread ana

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER

1

W. S. Bycrs, Propriety

1 1

Store

For


